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TECHNICAL DATA SHEET / H.A.C.C.P. SPECIFICATIONS

PULY CAFF® Plus NSF Powder and Tabs
SPECIAL CLEANER FOR COFFEE MACHINES AND CUPS

Composition submitted to the Ministry of Health and Environment – PROFESSIONAL USE

...more than just cleaning!

FEATURES: PULY CAFF Plus NSF Powder and Tabs was the first cleaner specifically designed in our
Special Applications Research Centre, to service the brewing unit (shower, filter, filter holder) and the back-
flush valve of espresso coffee machines. It improve deodorizing and clean without increasing the extraction
of toxic metals from common materials of fabrication in espresso machines when used and rinsed according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (Tested and Certified by N.S.F. International - Protocol P152 Health
Effects and Corrosivity of Commercial Espresso Machine Chemical Cleaner). It is also unique for
soaking cups, teapots, etc.: it cleans and eliminates all traces of coffee, tea or milk from crockery without
affecting decorations in any way.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Complete cleaning of the brewing filter, filter holder and back-flush valve
unit: a) place a rubber disk in the filter holder; b) use the normal coffee filter with micro-holes and add 1
spoonful (about 10g or 1-2 tabs) of PULY CAFF Plus NSF; c) start brewing cicle and wait for at least 25/30
seconds and then drain off the water and rinse thoroughly until the water drained is clean. Cleaning of the
shower filter and back-flush valve unit only: a) replace the filter with holes with the blind one provided; b)
add 1 spoonful (about 10g or 1-2 tabs) of PULY CAFF Plus NSF; c) start brewing cicle and wait for at least
25/30 seconds and then drain off the water and rinse thoroughly until the water drained is clean. Manual
cleaning of the brewing filters, filter holder and crockery: prepare a solution of 4 spoonfuls (about 40g or
4-8 tabs) of PULY CAFF Plus NSF for every litre of very hot water, using plastic, stainless steel or glass
containers; leave the items to soak completely for at least one hour (or overnight) and then rinse thoroughly
in running water. PULY CAFF Plus NSF is fully effective in eliminating coffee, tea or milk stains and traces
of lipstick from the cups and crockery, leaving them perfectly shiny and without any smell.

FREQUENCY OF USE: PULY CAFF Plus NSF is generally used every 500 cups of coffee as far as unit
maintenance is concerned and weekly to keep the crockery clean and bright. We anyway advise preventive
measures to protect the equipment from irreversible damage and to get the most out of your blend of coffee.
Remember that a dirty brewing unit does not get the best out of the blend and the coffee will be
watery and have a characteristic burnt taste.

SELF CHECK: Inspect the result. Check that it smells right. If necessary, repeat the washing operation.

CRITICAL POINTS: Check that the filter and the seal with underpan filter are whole, and if necessary
replace with new spare parts. Check that the dripping pan drain is not clogged so that the PULY CAFF Plus
NSF reaction foam can flow out freely.

DATA AND SAFETY: See the SAFETY SHEET. During washing, be careful of splashes of boiling water;
use protective garments (gloves etc.).

PACKAGES:
Puly Caff Plus NSF Powder
32oz.-900g pot (flapper dose cap) 12 pots per case
20oz.-570g pot (flapper dose cap) 12 pots per case
13oz.-370g pot (flapper dose cap) 12 pots per case
20g 10 sachets in box 24 boxes per case

Puly Caff Plus NSF Tabs
Ø16 mm. 2,5g - 60 tabs pot 24 pots per case
Ø10 mm. 1g - 100 tabs pot 24 pots per case


